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in s\.lCtt$$iv~Stages Li, Na, K. This~~ is the one
observ~during the diffo:n:ntiation of magnetic liquids
following minly the principles of crystal chemistry.
When these gcochemical results arc correlated with the
tectonic history of this over 200 km bell, it is fouod that
tectonism and emplacement worked together during the
evolution of the pegmalites. 11lC partitioning of the alkali
metals into phyllosilicates and tectOsilicates frame works
and the formation of rich muscovit books at onc place
and its absence from other places have ~n discus5ed
in lhis paper. The wider aw/ications of the present \\'ork
in (utun' prospecting techniques pcm.ining to kpidolitc
and muscovite hnc also been dealt with.

SINGH R.P.* . Geochemistry and petrogenesis
0/ the granitic rocks occurring around
ParafPani, Dislt. Mirzapur, U.P. Gndia)

The granites ate hcterosencus in compo$irion arx:I vary
from type gnnilcs with dominating quartz and
cquigranular. a1loniomorphic texture 10 adamcllites
containing mostly K·fddspar and plagioclase. 11lc
gnmitic rocks have been dll$.$ified as:
I) Coarse grained uucocratic granites.
2) Biotite granites with abundant quartz and

subordinate mkroclinc.
3) Syenite with dominant K.fc:ldspu and abundant

zircon and pale yellowish grttn biotite.
4) Biotite gne:iss having fine: to medium grained gneissk

texture and mesocntic appearance.
" AdaIlleUile with approxinlalc:ly equal amount of

microclinc: and a1bite md dominaroc:c: of mafie
minerals like biotite, and

6) Fine: to medium grainc:d biolite.granodiorite.
The: chemical maI)"e5 cl the: granitic rocks have been

given in Table, from which it is clear that these: rocks
show wide: cllc:micaI variations. For example, silicll varies
from 69.5}qf, in the biotite granodiorite to 74.41911 in
the granites, but the most conspicuous feature of the
analyses is the alumina content, which is exrremc:ly low
in most of the rocks. This has resulted inm formation
of acmite in lhe: norm. Similarly, F~OJ and Fc:O show
wide variation and the ratio Ve20JFc:O shows
significant dungc:. In respl'CI of the: alkali metals in these
rocks arc: very rieh.

In the oorm .. or- mokeuk dominates over .. ab ..
rnolc:cule in the adamc:lliles, syenile and biotite
granodiorite:, while: the .. ab. rnoIc:cuIc: is more: in rhe fine:·
grtinc:d graniles lI$ weIlll$ the Iypica! granitic rock. The:
formation of hypersthe:nc: molc:cuk denotes a general
enrichment of the: rock in Fe: and Mg.

The oxide l1uiO$ given in Table also show conspicuous
variations. The ratio SiOJMgO varies horn 27.7911 in
the biodte granodiorite to 59.3% in the: graniles. The
ralio CaO/Na20 does nOI denote large variation
indicating Ihal Ihe plagioclases occurring in Ihese rocks,

do not vary in composilion. "The ratio Na20fK20
appears hi&her in rhc: granites than in biorite granodiorite
and s)"enile. Such an abnormal behaviour is due ro
addition of K in all these rocks at a later Stage connecled
with Ihe meumorphic episodes. The chemieal analyses
have been plolted on a silica variation diagram. Some
conspicuous features appear from a study of the point
scatter obtained in this diagram. The first conspicuous
fealure rdales to the segregation of the: points along two
silica ranges, one around 70911and other around 74911.
1bc: points do not indieate any such linear lrend from
which il may beesr.ablished dw. these rocks are I product
of diffa-entillion. HO\1o"C"\-er, if the poinrs fOl" finc:-grainal
gl"2nite and syenite arc: not taken inlo eonsidcrllion, the:
resulting curves gi"e a linear Ippearance:. Taking into
account that these rocks have: bcc:n sub;c:cted to later
metamorphic activilia during which period besides,
min<'ral re<onscilUlion and a1tentions, addition of the
alkali metals has also taken place, such a behaviour of
the the curves obtained can be explained. From the
chemical data as well as Ihe resulting diagram the faCI
which ba:omes obvious is Ihal the presenl granille rocks
an: not metamcrphic and initiaJly they have been dc:rivc:d
from In igneous pll~mage.

• Dq.nlnml cl GcoIosJ. s-r-lliodu Univenily. Vanonas
(India).

SUARDI M." - The metalliferous mineralization
of the Ceroo PIuton (Biella)

Rimin S,p.A. on behalf of the Ministry of Industry,
is carrying OUI a large exploration programme to better
define the metallogenic polential of lhe: Triusle and
Oligocc:ne magmllism of the Alpine: arc. As pul of rhis
programme, the: Bidla magmllie complex, wilh special
rd"c:rc:ncc 10 the: Ccrvo P1ulon. has been sludied in detail,
and the: nature of metalliferous occurrcn« is being
clarified.

Two mines are known to have bcc:n active in the area
from the 17th century 10 the middk of the 19th a:nlUry.
The first, a copper mine (Ramoletti.Oneglie) was located
I km south of the Cervo Pluton, in an area of andesites
and andesitit voleanielasties. The second, Sessera (near
Teggie l'Anignaga-Costa l'Argentera), lies 6 km to the
north of the Ramoletti·Oneglie. This mine produced
lead, silver and possibly gokl, from Ihe conlacl of the:
granile-monwlite plulon with the: Ses.ia gneiss.

BetWeen 1870 and 1940 prospc:etion and small scale
exploration were ctrried OUI for Pb-Zn at Sassaja and
S. Paolo Cc:rvo. and for Mo at A. Machc:llo, C.ma
PietnbianCI. 1hae were kIClIted respec;th'Cly wilhin the:
granitic core, and at the: synile-rnonzolile margin of Ihe
pluton.

Records show thus from 1950 vein occurrences
containing Mo·U·W and Cu have been investigated.
These occurrences were shown 10 be related to post
cryxstalline breedalion of the inlrusion and p;lrticularly
of the syenite (at Bogna, Tomari, Orio di Mosso).
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A preliminary prospecting progr.mme: carried OUt by
Rimin S.p.A. has incrusrd kno.... ledge of the Cervo
P1uton and illov.'ed the subdivision of the minenliu.lion
as folio.... :
.) Aplite veins ('1 Tomati) and coarse quartZ vcins (at

Machetlo) Wrttaining pyrile, chalropyrite, pyrrhotite,
powdlite and bi$mUlhinite·.re found .... ithin Ihe
sycnite.

b) Qu.rtz veins and stok....ork$ (.1 SU$aja) that conllin
zinc blende, chalcopyrite, galena, pyrile and gold are
found within a characteri$lic alteration of the pink
porphyrytic granite.

c) Finc quartz stokworh, which have produced litlle
alteration of the granite (al Campiglia Cervo) amtain
pyrite, chakopyritc, molyixlenite .nd powdlitc.
'These arc: relaled 10 an intense brecciation of the corc
of the pluton.
The Mo·Cu occurrences (. W, 8i, .nd U)

di~min'led in the &",nitc oore, may be: reI.ted 10 •
porphyry.type modeL

1ne J>b.Zn·Cu (Au) ~in occurrences in Of near lhe
plUlon, could be: rel.led 10 .uriferow poIyme:tallic
:analogous to Ihat in the T",versdla $tock .nd at
Tavagnasco.

• Rimin S.p.A_

SUTI'ER].F.*, MESSINA A. **, DE VIVO B.***
- 4oArj39Ar thermal history of Hercynian
plutons in Northern Calabria (Italy)

A Hcrcyni:an plutonic:: complcx ranging in compo$ition
from biotite·bomblende lonalile or gnoodiorite to two
mica A1~iO) (andalusile, sillimanite, cordierile) granite
occurs in the Sil. tcctonic unit in Northern Calabri•.

'These p1utons arc both syntcetonic:: (mainly biotite and
biotite-hombknde gNlnodiorile) and po$t tectonic (two
mica granile) with re5pec110 Hercynian orogenesis. This
Hercyni.n complu, together with its metamorphic
COUntry rocks, was tcctonically transported from the
southern continenlal margin of the 1bethys to its present
structur.1 position during .t least one stage of Alpine
orogenesis. Previous geochronology suggests that mineral
in the plutons variably relain their Hereynian history
with many mineral pairs being only slightly age
discordant suggesting that their ages are close
approximations of the times of crystllUization of the
pIu tons. Potentially, 40Ar/ J'Ar age speClr' of
hornblende, IIlllSCOvite, biotite, aoo microcline could
elucidate the chrooology of empIacemenl and Hcrcyni.n
cooling hislory as well as .ny Iow·temper.tun lhermal
effeeu fmm Alpine deformation. Using the argon dowre
Icmpc:",tures and the 4OArl"'Ar closure ages or these
minerals" time versus temperature rib: fot the Sa. unit
a11l be constructed. This thermal history will plllC'('
conJitrainu on bolh Herqnian.od Alpine tcctonism in
nonhern Cal.bria.

• U.S. GeoIopoaI Sun-q, R~OO'1 Vi<&inia. n Uniwn;ll dco&li
Sn>di di M...int. 981(1() M...ina (ltalyl.... Uni.-enitl dq!; Sn>di
di Nopoli, SOBS Nopoli (hoM.

TRlBUZlO R. *, MESSIGA B.**, PtCCAROO
G.B.*, VANNUCa R_** - Primarycharacten
and polymetamorphic evolution of the
Archaean basement in the Angmagssalik
District (SE Greenkmd)

The Archaean basement in the Angm.gssalik Dinrict
consists of prevalent ortha- and para.gncis5C5, u1lramafic
.nd mafic (mainly amphibolite) rocks affected by later
tectonic and metamorphic processes and intruded by
relatively small amount of Proterozoic manc dykes and
syn./post-orogenic plutons.
. Orthogneisscs h.ve granodiorite compositions, while
amphibolites, in spite of the effects of chemical mobility,
show Ilcochemic.l record of their magmatic prothoJits.
In fact, §OI'Il(' PC:1rq;eneticaJJy important major and trace

elements indicate .n overall transitional basall
compo$ilioo of arguable affinity (~ floor? i51aod
arc?). Trlltt dements (Ni, Cr, Y, Ti, Nb) display good
linear correl.tion with Zr reflecting aiginal igneous
fraclioQlltion St.rtinll from a primith-e high-MgO
uooersalur.ted magma.

"

U1t",m.fic rocks represenl retl'Ollude evolution of
original spinel fades !herzolites .od harzburgiles.

Microtexrural relations and mineral chemistry show
signific.nt vari.tions in the miner.! assembl.ge within
the same rock·types due to metamorphic reactions.

According to the chemical oomposition of the different
systems the main rd.tions between the different
assembl.ges in the different m.fic rock types allow the
following evolution to be reconstructed:
n an early event under edogitic conditions (Na·

cpx + Illlt assemblage) . STAGE I;
2) • subsequent partial reequiJib",tion under granulite

facies condilions (cpx + opx + pi ::t:gnt)- STAGE 2;
J) • Ihird event ....ith incipient .mphibolitization

displ.ying coronitic textures (horn + pi lIS reaction
rim between cpx and gnt]· STAGE J;

4) • final event with pervasive I~formation under
amphibolile fades conditions (horn + pi assemblage)
. STAGE 4.

poT estimates for the above evolutionary neps have
been determined according to recent experimenlal data
on the pertinent system (see Fig. I).




